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Optimization of exposureparameters (target, filter, and kVp) in digital mammography
necessitates maximizationof theimagesignal-to-noiseratio (SNR),while simultaneously
minimizing patient dose. The goal of this talk is to compare, for eachof the major
commercially available full field mammography(FFDM) systems, the impact of the
selectionof techniquefactors on image SNR and radiation dosefor a range of breast
thickness andtissuetypes.The comparison will be basedon the resultsof a multi -center
phantomstudy. Thefive commercial FFDM systemstested,theSenographe2000Dfrom
GE Healthcare,the MammomatNovation from Siemens,andthe Selenia from Hologic,
the FischerSenoscan,and Fuji’s 5000MA usedwith a Lorad M-IV mammographyunit,
are located at five different university test sites. Performance was assessed using all
availablex-ray target and filter combinationsand nine different phantomtypes (three
compressed thicknesses, and three tissuecomposition types). Each phantomtype was
also imagedusingthe automatic exposurecontrol (AEC) of eachsystemto identify the
exposureparametersused underautomatedimageacquisition.Thefigure of merit (FOM)
usedto comparetechniquefactors is theratio of thesquareof theimageSNRto themean
glandular dose(MGD). The results show that, for a given target/filter combination,in
generalFOM is a slowly changing function of kVp, with strongerdependenceon the
choiceof target/filter combination. In all cases the FOM was a decreasingfunction of
kVp at thetop of theavailablerangeof kVp settings,indicating thathighertubevoltages
would produceno further performance improvement.For a given phantomtype, the
exposure parameterset resulting in the highest FOM value was system-specific,
depending on both the set of available target/filt er combinations, and on the receptor
type. Noise performance differed noticeablyamongthe FFDM systemsand played an
important role in determining relative FOM values. In most cases, the AECs of the
FFDM systemssuccessfully identifiedexposureparameters resulting in FOM valuesnear
themaximumones,however there wereseveral exampleswhereAEC performance could
beimproved.

Educational objectives:
1. becomefamiliar with theeffect of changingkVp, targetmaterial, andfiltration on

themeanglandulardosefor a variety of breast
2. becomefamiliar with theeffect of changingkVp, targetmaterial, andfiltration on

image signal andnoisefor specific commercialFFDM systems
3. learnhow theexposuretechniquefactorsselectedfor a variety of breast typesby

theAECsof currentFFDM systemscomparewith thetechniquefactorsresulting
in optimal FOM values


